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Every spl:log, maay -laodlubbera turned water-goers get. the 
boat-buying bug. Problem is, some of them literally go 
overboard by choosing motors that are- too big for their 
boars. To help them pick the size motor they caa safely 
use 011 their craft, the. Cooscrvatioo Department's boat and 
water safety section offers this handy P.ide. The way to 
use it is simple: First, multiply the length of your Ix.lat by 
d;1e width Of its stem, not counting the fins. With the fisure 
from that find the •ame numbered position at the bottom of 
this graph. Now., follow. in a vettical lioe up· from th.at 
number until it meets the bolder curved line. At this point, 
follow in a horizontal line until you come, to c:he left hand 
column. The fisure there gives you the maximum horsepower 
needed for your boat. Here's an easy e:u.mple. Say your 
boat i! 15 feet long and bas a stem width of 5 feet. Mul
tiplying those two figures, you come up with 75 as your 
base number at ·the bottom 1of the graph .. Following the 
simple fo11Dula we've given, your boat's motor should be 
no more than 55 horsepower. 

Eaten coumy llhedlf Elwlu 
I. Smith hlis annoonced that 
the State Ccnservatlcn Depart· 
merlt's Ple"'\l'e Boating Coutse 
will be given next Mmday at 
7:30 p,m, at the cafetetla of 
Eaton Rapid! junior high school, 

This course, especially de· 
signed by Boat and' Water 
sa:r~ Section of Departmem 
of Ccnservation, ls cmsldered 
Ji!gbly essential to all people 
wlio operate ·any kind Of power· 
ed cralt or wbo are water ski· 
Ing entbusilits, because It 
fully expWns laws and safety 
ruleS pertaining to such actiV:I· 
ties. The comse will be In · 
five sessions each Monday 
night and each class will last 
one co one and a half b.ow:s. 
Content will cover marine 
laws, buoys, fueling, opera· 
tioo.1 water skiing • races. 
docking, owner liability and 
other activities encountered 
In pleasure boating. 

Another factor making the 
course essential is the fact 
that leglslat!cn mar, l'.a;1' ~ 
would make it manClatory for 
anyaie under 1 '1 co take jt 
before they would be-permitted 
co oper~e a powered vessel of 
anyl<ind, 

"Our prllne reason for offer
ing this well-planned course 
of1nstruction. " stated She.riff 
Smith, "is the deplOEable ~loss 
of human life In crowded 
Michigan Waterways. La.st 
year we had 415 accidents 
with mor:or boa.ts 1n which 88 
people lost their lives and 201 
were injured. h 

"We feel," concluded -
Smith, "that we can reduce 
the amount of accidents by 
educ~ing those citizens wlm 

Many. Honors. For E-R 
4-H- Girls in Styl~ Revue 

Miss Eleanor Foreman, '.Vcb
bcrville; Mrs. Alvin N otti.ug
ham 1 Stockbiidge; lvtrs. Rol
land PeKett and Mrs. Frank 
Marsh, Eaton Rapids; and 
Mrs. Margaret Foster, f:xteu
siou llomc Economist. 

operate mttor boats OI'.' who 
water ski." 

AU Interested people,are 
Invited co attend and the · 
course and materials will cost 
net~. Upoo completion, 
a certl!!i:ate will be Issued 
the student by Michigan's De

. partment ~ CODS&Vati~ 

YOU CAN GET 
.RELIEF FROM 

HEADACHE PAIN 
STANBACK gjyes you FAST relief 
from pains of headache, neuralgia, 
neuritrs, and minor pains or arthritis, 
rheumatism. Because STANBACK 
contains sevenl medically-approved 
and prescribed ingreditrnls for fast 
relfef, you can take STANBACK Wilh 
confidence. Satisfaction guaranteed! waw .. 

R. G. HEMINGER -- Eaton Rapids Agent 
219 S, Main St. Phone 663-2041 

-MAlkOEEICE-=.JJ5 W. Michigan Ave., Ja,ckso!l _____ _ 

BONUS DIVIDEND 

Future 
Teachers 

Week 

Dale Sheater wei:e In charge 
of the tournament. Hostesses 
for the party were Mrs. Mau
reen Morden, Mis. Amber . 
Eckhard, Mrs~ Helen David
son,. and Mrs. Joyce Park. 

High schote for a single 

TRI-COUNTY 
EXTENSION OFFICE 
PROPOSED ·, 

Funeral services were held 
Tuesday at Skinner Chapel for 
Eugene F. Burrows, 39, of the 

\Eaton Rapids. Campgrounds. He 
was killed early Saturday morn
ing when hls car •ao off M·99 
about a mile north of Eaton 
Rapids and struck, a tree, 

A self~employed painter, 
Mr. Burrows was a. v;eteran of 
Wotld War ll. 

Swvivtng are: a nine-mooth
old daughter, Katrina Lynn; his 
former wife, Hazel. of Char
lotte; his mcxher, Jennie Bur
rows 1 and a sister, Virginia 
Burr~ws. both of Da)'!ona Beach, 
Flali and a. brcther. Russell, of 
Mt. Clemens, . 

Burial was at Rose Hill 
cemetery. 

'THIEVES CARNIVAL' 
A LARKI 

FF'A CHAPTER 
HOLDS BANQUET 

":"·Cion 
Opera at the aracalla 
and free time for individual 
browsing and shopping. 

Mrs. Hovis and her students 
will leave Rome by train for 
Paris, where they will depart 
for the u.s. from Le Eourget 
Airport on August 1. 

Among the students from 
this area who are planning to 
go with Mrs. Hovis are: Nancy 
Carr, Jaclde Ccte, Anne Dicii~ 
ins en, Helen Has kill, Judy 
Jolmsoo, David Klrkp'\[rlck, 
Thomas Lovejoy, and Sheila 
Scherrer. · 
' According to M!s. Hovis, 

there are openings in the group 
for several more students, and 
anyone interested should get in 
touch with her. 

AREA YOUTH SHOW 
JUDGING SKILL 

Four area youth participated 
in the State 4-H Horse Judging 
Concest held April 1, at 
Michigan State University. 

The team, composed of 
Carol Gephart, Rt. 3, Eaton 
Rapids; Mike Towns, Rt. 3 1 

Eaton Rapids: and Terri 
Schultz, Rt. 2, Charlotte; 
placed ninth among the 36 
teams in the contest. 

Miss Gephart placed 13th 
among 1he 141 individuals 
judging. Toni Johnson, Rt. 
61 Charlotte, was the founh 
member of the team, serving 
as an alternate. 

sion series on Vietnciin 
and·the Christian's role in 
the conflict. He wi 11 pre
sent ~iews in opposition to shearer Mrs, FrederlckKaplf, 
the present policies of the Mis. St~i<:att Emard, Mrs~ 
U • S. government. The Ro_Dald Byedy, Mrs, Jack Sb,lm· . 
f • h bl' mm, ana Mis, Clarence Pow· orum 1s open to t e pu 1c. ""· , . 

Greyhou1'ds 

Win Opener 
Howard Lederg&"be:r•s 

cllllcb single In the b<ttom 
of the seveotb. Inning and some 
aii:-tiJ!llt •ellef pltclilllg by 
Rogei]>.obei:tsoo added up to a 



ENGAGED--Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Deon Winter, 
700 State St. , announce 
the engagement of their -
daughter, Lynne A., le. 
Stephen Sf!rman of Seat
tle, Wash. Miss Winter 
was graduated from the. 
UniYersity of Michigan;-· 
Mr. Berman received 
his bachelor's degree 
from City College of 
New York and his mas-

A letter. from Mrs .. Paul 
Hale mentims that the Munns, 
Mrs. Nell Long and Mrs. Chas. 
Minnie called on them recently 
in Bradenton, Fla. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Mix re
tumed late last week frpm a 
most in:terestihg winter spent 
ln Texas and Mexico. They 
made Jong stays in Sa.q. Antonio 
and Brownsville, returning thru 
Corpus Christi, New Orleans. 
Biloxi, Miss., stopping a few 
days in each place. 

Keith Stirnel' is reported in 
Hawaii at present. 

Albert Dowd of Fort Custer 
spent Easter with his mc:ther, 
Mrs. Mildred Dowd, 

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY 

LIFE, HOSPITAL ar 
INCOME INSURANCE 

By Continentat Casualty 
Or Old Equity 

Life Insurance Co. 
Write or Call 

ROBERT FEASEL 
Box 35 Ph. 663-6081 
Eaton Rapids 

SPRINKLE INSURANCE 
AGENCY 

INSURANCE • AU. KINDS 
DEPENDABLE SERVICE 

Since 1901 
Phone 243·5621 

LEONARD 
Well Drilling 

.Co.,.. 
--WATER WEl;LS--

rr •Ut'llVr Tilt' lllCH1 ro LI.UT ou.um11i1 

COl'f,8~HnttL'&f1e~l!l11 ro 
"'> 

fEHDERAY U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

ARM ROAST. •..... LB 554 

MARHOEFER · 
CANNED HAMS 

PESCHKE'S 

Hot Dogs 
2PL:0 89c 

. ...:.59• ... 
. J: • 

TEHOERA.Y U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

ENGLISH ROAST SttB 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS BOSTON 

ROLL ROAST .... LB 751 
SERYE H' SAVE 

SLICED BACON ';# 591 

PESCHKE'S BOHELESS 

HAM ROAST .... LB 891 
KW/CK KR/SP • 

SLICED BACON2ti.•1:u 
1.:La'PICC 69t 

KROGER LO)'\' FAT [ ' 

C hoc. Mill,< .~1 • J9c :::auns p~~· J9c. 
COUNTRY OVEN ~ KROGER 

POTATO CHIPS .. ;··~~···•.i:~!.49~ ICE CREAM TOPPING 3j~t,''I 

KROGER HAMBURG OR 

.1lS.SORTED FLAVORS ;· ·,, r-PT GARY PLAYER 

BIG K POP ......... 1,,-{!;;2 ·~rft 351 ·GOLF BALLS ......•••...•. 3 FOR .... . 

HANDY ~ ' · ~· :(, 22-11'4CH-J H.P . 

BOOK MATCHE1:~ ....... ~.;g'l01 LAWN MOWER ........ m.'3995 

KROGER FROZEN • AUTOGRAPHED 

Spinach IO;~,w~;··.1oc Baseballs Each 99c 
WATERMELONS 

VINE RIPE TOMATOES 

ASPARAGUS 

KROGER'S GARDEN CENTER FRESH 

STRAWBERRIES 6 YEAR OLD COLORADO 

QUART49t 4,0·~259 BLUE SPRUCE ,,,.s4u 
20-10-s cusrot.1.tsooo sq. FT:J , 



ENGAGED--Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Dean Winter, 
700 State St .. , announce 
the engagement of their· 
daughter, Lynne A., tc,, 
Stephen Bennan of Seat
tle, Wash. Miss Winter 
was graduated from the 
University of Michigan. 
Mr. Bennan received 
his bachelor's degree 
from Gty Cal lege of 
New York and his mas
ter's from Pennsylvania 
State 'University. Both 
are currently graduate , 
students at the University 
of,Washington in Seattle. 
An August wedding is 
planned, 

Letters ••• 

Mr. and Mu. Wayne Gibson 
have moved into tbelr new home 
oo East Hamlin street. 

Maurice Tdmble of Albion 
college l.s spendln~ hi! spring 
vacatlon w!th his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ward Trlmble. 

A letter from Mrs. Paul 
Hale menUcns that the Munns, 
Mu. Nell Long and Mrs. Cbas. 
Minnie called on them rec~tly 
in Bradenton, Fla-. 
. Mr. and Mrs. 'E. F, Mix ie· 
turned Jiµe last ""1lk from a 
most lntereStlng winter spent 
in Texas and Me)tico, They 
made long stays in SaQ Antonio 
and Brownsville, returning rluu 
COipUS Christi, New Orleans, 
Biloxi, Miss., stopping a few · 
days In each place. 

Keith Stimer. is reported in 
Haw all at present. 

Alben Dowd of Fort Custer 
spent Easter-with b1s mcther, 
Mrs. Mildred Dowd. 

State's Indians Were Pioneer 
Fishermen, .Says WSU Historian 

40 YEARS AGO 

Law·re~ce Scott, rece11tly 
winner of the high school decla
lI)~ion contest. will journey to
day to Marshall where he will 
represent Eaton Rapids in the 
sub-:-district contest for high 
school in this sectio11. Mr. 
Scott's declamation is entitled 
"The Constitution," written by 
Hmbea Wenig. 

The U & I club rhet last 
week ac the home of. Mrs, Mary 
Goheen. The following very 
instructive program was present
ed: A paper on "Nutrition-Feed
ing the Family" by Mrs. Hattie 
Adams. A-talk on "Wherewithal 
Shall We Be Clothed" by Mrs, 
Irene Homer. This was illustrated 
by displaying samples showing the 
different steps wool goes through 
to become the finished cloth. 
A paper prepared by Mrs. lrma 
Canfield on "Spending the 
Family Income" and read by 
Mrs. Charlotte Abram~. 

The Hi-Y Boys of the Laru;
ing Y.M.C.A., about fLftccn 
in number under the lead~r
ship of "Yoke" will have 
charge of the Sunday night 
service at the Methodist church, 
"Yoke., is known in Lansihg as 

Slrnllarly, at the Sault, they the pep song leader of tlu: city. 
caught whitcflSh with nets as S~pt. o~-Schools Murra( 
the fish bucked the rapids on Martm advised the Jouma 
their way to Lake Superior. yesterday that-fielding II. 
•. Th~.Chippewa: Indlaris,Jn,the- ' .. Yost, famous U~- of M. coach. ~ 

: 011_tonaR:i:>n"-A:rea~used.:,w.~i!s.,.,., _ has defiriatE!:lY,.a2'ce"pf6d chli.-'..,."'I:~· .. • 
another method o! tishing with invitation of the -lncal boatd 

p P. ne.~s. . of education in E~ton Rapid~ 
A fish weir was construcled the latter part of this mo11th 

Indians de- with poles placed upright or the first of Mav ' 
8nd got, fish for a across the river," Dr. Mason 1 .( • 
of their livelihood. says "A small opening in the Poor Dear· 

ind cates that they may have weir allowed· fish to l{O up- There W~ a doctor named 
been even more successful at stream. This was later blocked Prall, 
it than today's fisherman, de- with additJonal poles and net- Who cured the sick one .md 

.spite their lack of modern day ting. The fish, seeking to re- aH; 
gadgets," says Dr. Mason. turn downstream, were But since hunting the deer 

Today's lazy Sunday fishing trapped and were thus easy They sp.y he acts queer·-
tE!chnique, •·still" fisP,ing, was prey tor the Indians •WhQ ~ "Buck fever" he caught in 
POR,ular among Indians. speared them or caught them the fall~ 

-~ 'The Indians made fish- with their hands." · 
hooks fro111 bone, copper and AlthOugh Indians I.lid hot cn
wood-pr!or to the metal hook gage In spear fishing from 

, lrinovatlon Of the wh'ite man- underwater positions, they did 
and made their fishing lines spear fish from canoes, using 
from hemp and bark," says spears bearing marked re
the Wayne historian. semblance to the modern day 

"Tfiere Is also evidence that ti.arpoon. 
they even used lures," he "They were from 18 to 20 
adds. "However the Indians feet long with ttrs or sharp, 
considered 'still' fishing less. pointed bone,' says Dr. 
effective than other methods. Mason. There was a cord at-

"Llke today's commercial tached to the tip, he adds, and 
fishermen, Michigan Indians when a tish was pierced with 
rounded up schools of fish in the spear, the tip would sep
thelr nets. These nets were arate from the pole and stay 
made o! hemp, bark and in the fish-the speared !ish 
needles, buoyed with pieces of remaining captive on the cord. 
wood and weighted with rocks, As for lee fishing, today's 
and were especially -popular fisherman who braves Michl
wlth Michigan Indians be- gan's cold winters has an 
cause of the large catches they easier time in his heated ice 
produced," Dr. Mason says. shanty than Michigan Indians 

The Ottawas made great who fished unprotected 
catches o! whitefish with nets µtrough the .ice. 

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY 

LIFE, HOSPITAL or 
INCOME INSURANCE 

By Continental Casualty 
Or Old Equity 

Life Insurance Co. 
Write or Call 

ROBERT FEASEL 
Box 35 Ph. 663-6081 
Eaton Rapids 

SPRINKLE INSURANCE 
AGENCY 

INSURANCE - ALL KINDS 
DEPENDABLE SERVICE 

Since 1901 
Phone 243-6621 

LEONARD 
Well Drilling 

Co,. 
--WATER WELLS--

PESCHKE'S SLAB 

SLICED •ACON 
lSRVE H' SAVE 

SLICED BACON 

51.iciD BACON2.i•117 
f-LB PKG 694 

HANOV 

BOOK 
KROGER FROZEN 

TEHDERAY U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

ARM ROAST ....... LB 55• 
DOUBLE flREASTED OR 

S.4~ FRYERSu3 .. 
4-8LB 
AVG. 

MARHOEFER 
CANNED HAMS 

3 LB-CAN•2•• 
5 LB CAN t3•9 

9 LB CAN '699 

DOROTHY PIERCE 

MARIE JOHNSON 

TEHDERAY V1S.D.A. CHOICE 

ENGLISH ROAST 59~B 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS BOSTON 

ROLL ROAST .... LB 75• 
PESCHl<E'S BOHELESS 

HAM ROAST .... " 894 

KROGER HAMBURG OR 

HOT B 
DOG uns 

KROGER 

ICE CREAM TOPPING 3'.ror:,r•I 
GARY PLAYER • 

GO .. , BAtLS .............. 3 FOR •p• 
11-IHCH-3 H.P. 

LAWN MOWER ........ m.•3991 

AUTOGRAPHED 

Baseballs Eoch 99c 
WATERMELONS 

VINE RIPE TOMATOES 

ASPARAGUS 

KROGER'S GARDEN CENTER FRESH 

STRAWBERRIES 6 YEAR OLD COLORADO 

QUART49c BLUE SPRUCE 
6 YEAR OLD COLORADO 

•.• 9,91 

/~R 7fC • 
LB. 391 



enriched 
40. One 
41. Stuff 
4ff. Everybody 
45. Baby'splay

thin~ 
47. Musical 

note 
48. ltallan 

article 
49. Nickel: 

Cli.em. 

as to business'es worth millions. 
· Thedlun & Bradstreet Refe<· 
ei1ce Book lists tlwse manufac
tw:ers, wholesaleIS,- and re
tailers who seek or grant com
me.ccial credit, but it doe$•not. 
include some of the service and 
professional businesses, such as 
b_eauty and barber sho~, secur
ity dealers and real estateDrok~ 
ers. TbPJ:efore, the figures for 
total bus!nllSSes in tluo lln!tcd 
States would be higher than the 
three million quoted above. 

Using the DWl & Bradstreet 
Reference Book 1:fstings as a 
g~de, it is interesting to re~ 
view what has happeiied. in tl1c 
five pr!ncipal Eaton County 

-communlties during the ~past 
year. , · 

When .the owner or officer. 
of a btWness enterprise, or his 
accountant, fills in and mails 
his financial statement to Dun 
& Bradstreet, it becomes a 
pan lif the credit report on 

ARTHRITIS-RHEUMATISM 

A. Play it ~u Wear one of 
your favorite aod most "fiat .. 
terina out8t!I from lilst year 1he 
ft.nt day. Skirts and b!ouses-
and a 1 mniliog persona1ity~e 
always in style. Most likely, 
your new friends will dress very 
much the same as you! But why 
not wait until you have been 
there a few days before you 
buy uything new? 

Q. Fm not fat, but I lun:e a 
double cblo, I fed like Ifs tlle 
ftnt thJng people see when they 
look at me. What can I do to 
IOI rid ot 111 rm desperate! 

neCJr.: muscles Under your c1;lin 
pull as you do both exercises. 

It. M7 ~-- ... llqfn
Dlag to arcni tojetllH oYtr my. 
aooe 11114 RH llallgly OD Ille 
lower edge£ I wmt to plack 
tbem, bat I really don't lmaw ....... -

A. When tha1e stray wisp> 
givC you a permanent scoWt or 
a one-brow-look, it's time to 
remove them! Start by bru.sbiog 
both brows up and awily from 
your nose. Then pluck. all hairs 
over your nose between the 
inner comcn of your eyes, and, 
pulling the brow taut,. all hairs 
below your ·natural brow line. 
Grasp each one with your 
twcezcn and pull it in the di
rcctioD. it grows. 'Never pluck 
the top of your brow, and don't 
over-pluck the underside; pen
cil-thin brows are out of style. 
When you finish, dab a Kleenex 
tissue pad (one tissue folded 
over three times) in witch hazel 
and apply it where you plucked. 

TAKE-OUT OR.DERS 
CALL 663-8300 

8 Pieces of chicken - Broasted 
or F~encb Fried Potatoes • 
Cole slaw - Rolls 
All fot $2, 86 
Extta Chlcken-4 pieces - $1.0 

LYCRA* GIRDLE 

These eJastic bnnds 
keep waistline thin 

*New D11p.1Jeslgn oven
-1 D.1 % more ~paclt)' 

Coppertone or 'White. * Stnra1e compartment 

Imagine-no more oven scraping or scouring. This beau
tiful Rap.er gas Range has the new Silver Liner. It's spmi
,rigid aluminum ... simple stains wipe right off. W~en 
thorough cleaning is needed, thraw soiled liner away 
and slip in bright new Silver Linet. 



°FOR SALE - FORD - 1964 
Galaxle 500, 2 door hardtop, 
v 78, 390 Cubic Inch, 4 
s~ transmilslon, 31, 000 
mUes, ne.w tltes, one owner. 
A"l ccndlllon. $1,400. Call 
663-6588 after 6 p. m. 113 
Kingman Rd,, Masou. 15c 

FRUIT TREES - Dwarf and 
standard. Silver maple, 
magnolia, and white bl.tch, 
4-lfft., '$2.7 5. Etol!rgreens, 
flowering shrubs, shacfe trees, . 
etc. LargeSt selection in cen ~ 
tr al Michigan. Big 27th 
anniversary sale. Bargain 
prices. FOFRCH NURSERY, 
7 miles east, 2 miles north 
of St. Johns. 13-15c 

I wislno expre'ss my heart
felt apEtec!ation to Dis, Meinke 
and Sliermau;- muses, nurses 
aides and the ldsahell staff, 
ilso all my dear ftelnds1 nelgh
boi::s, and relatives for tneir 
lovely cards, flowers, visits 
and many kinds acts and help 
during _my recent stay at the 
Eatoo Rapids Comnrunlty hos-
pital. . 

Inez Halifax · 16p ,, 

JR, c!.Ass Bake Goods Sale -
April 16, 9:00 to.4:00 at 
l<fes old store. · l5c 

NOTICE - to mllllary wives and 
mcthers. Anyone: interested ln 
JOJD!iig !lie!illllia1fWlves Club, 
please contact Mrs. James . 
Squires ali:er 6 p.m,. Phone 663-
2453, l5c 

REDUCE SAFE, simple and 
fast with Go!lese tafilets. 

·Only 98¢. Beaton Drug. 
11-lBc 

9:45 a.~: .SWlday School 
11:00 a, m, Snnday W<>"<hip Sezvlce 

FOR RENT 
· SPINET PIANO Bargain • 
· WANTED: Respoasible party to 

take <NeJ: low· .-n!y pay- . 
ments on a. spinet piano. Can 
be seen 10cally, Write Credit 
Manager; P.O. Box 276, 
Shelbyville, Indiana. 12-15p 

'Message: "Under Divine Orders" 

6:00 p.m. Youth Groul" . 
PASTOR 7:00 p. m. Evening WoDbip Service 

FOR Rl'NT - New 60 x 12 Mar
lett House Trailer. Furnished. 
Garbage disposal, No children. 
References required. 6701 . . 
Sp!cervllle Rd. Phone 663-

l wish to thank Dr. Herman 
Van.Ark, nuISes and aides for 
the care given me while I Was 
in the hospital, fDd to Mr. 
and Mrs. Jones for the ch?ars. 

SAMUEL SFRUNGER Message: "The Master's Man-
power'" 5471. 15c , 

. Henry Lambert I5c 

·' . 
Manuf.actu,rer's Suggested Ra1a1! Price for the Camam 'sPort 
Coupe wilh tho S111nd11rd Six. This Camam shown has at extra 
~~~~,i0i~~1~t!:!i7~:,~1~~~~~r~r·p~~~~~~:1d:1 F~d!~i 
txeise Tax and suggaS1ed dealer delivery end handling cherga 
(transportation charges, ecccssories_.other OJllmnal equipment. 
state end.local taxes edd111onal). 

moves you 1,1p to the head .of the class. Camaro, 
the .sportiest·looking and acting: lower, wider, heavi.er than any other 

car at the price. Witl:I the biggest Six, the widest stance, the· 
roomiest interior. Drive it at your. Chevr61et·dealtti:'s 
and see. You g~t "!Ore than your money's worth~ 

WOOL CARDING, WASHING 
Old Batting and Fleeces made 
into Woolen Batts,' Comforters 
and Blankets• Free Informa
tion. Monroe Woolen Mills, 
Momoe,-Michlg8n_48161. 

8-15c 

CUSTOM MEAT PROCESSING 
Beef and Pork -

CARD FOOD WCKER 
Phone 663·3473ttc 

SPllUTUA!JST EPlSCOPAL 
141 Frost St, 

Service .. Sunday, 10:30 a.m. 
President - Vivan Hathaway 

PILGIUM HOLINESS 
E. L. Downey, Minister 

Sunday 
lO;OO a, m, .. S@day School 

classes for all ages 
ll:OO a.m, - W<ntilp sezv, 
ll:OO a. m. - Junior Church 

(Children ages 4·12) 
2:45 p.m. • Convalesce.m 

Home Services 
6:00 p, m. - Adult choir 

reliearsa.l /- -
7:00 p. m. - Youth Hour 
7:45 p.m. - Evening serv, 

Wednesday 
: 8:00 p.m. - Pre-yer serv, 

CONGREGATIONAL 
Rev. Paul Me.rge.ner, Ministex 

SWlday 
All Sunday School Classes 

. meet at 9:45-10:30 a, m. 
11:00 a,m, - Worship serv. 

5:00 p.m. - Pilgrinl Fel
!oWahlp 

59s 
sM"oki:o--. 

·-Pl:NICS 
FRtlNi CllCKEN 

r coNSiiMEiiS ro"WER" APri.Wia o"EIT. ., 
I Gentlemen: Please have a Consumers 
1 Representative call at my home to fur-

ther explain yonr Electric Water Heater 
offer. 1 understand the.re's. Do obligation. 

FIRST BAPTIST 
220 ,Dexter Road 

Samuel Sprtlilger, Pastor 
Sunday 

9:45 a. m, - sun. Worship 
6:00 p.m. - Youth GroUJlS 
7:00 p.m. - Even. WDDhip 

Wednesday · 
7:30 p.m. - Bible Study 

and prayer 
Thursday 

7:30 p.m, - Visitation 

Bob's Auto Parts 
DAY . Phone 243·3461 
NIGHT Phone 243-5231 

118 N. Main Street 

Felpausch , 
Food Center 

Webster Lumber 
& COAi. COMPANY 

206 line Ph. 243-5421 

Farmer's 
Jfaiehorue 

Eaton Federal 
SAVINGS & LOAN 

ASSOCIATION 

Heifet2 


